
i ON THE LONG

TRAIL

Strange Things Hap- -

r ripeneu i ncrc

X By CLAUISSA MACKIE 4.

Both CuHlunnn was riding liomcj by
way of tlio long trull. It was n yield-

ing to sentiment tlint Both herself
hut alio could not help It when

alio cumo to the crossroads.
Tho long troll lind been her favorite

rldo with Miles Hill, but that hand-eom- o

cowiu nelier hud ceased to cull
upon Miss CiiHliinan.

Krom the trail aho could look down
Into a llttlo canyon through tho nilddlo
of which riiMhed a frollcsomo stream.
On tho bunk of the stream there stood
a horse and rlder,v girl on n crenni
colored pony.

Beth drew a Jealous breath, for hL'o

cotdd see Hint the girl wns lovely hi
a blond, golden haired, pink and whltn
way.

Ah she gazed down there, the white
pony lipped the stream nhd, out from
tho rocks of thu canyon, there dashed
n horse nnd rider. It was Miles II1U,

riding black Poncho. Beth caught her
bieaih ns thu man rodo. rapidly to-

ward tho girl, bent swiftly to kiss her
nnd, with his arm around her slender
waist, the two forded tho stream and
rode rapidly up tho canyon and dlsniv'
peured from ylow.

Entirely heartsick, but with a bravo
smile on her Hps, Beth sat down to
supper that night.

Her uncle, u morose, taciturn man,
ute silently ,ond swiftly, and rising,,
went away on some oillclal errnnd, for
he wns sheriff of the county.

Mrs. Colt and her two daughters
breathed u little easier after his de-

parture and began to talk to the two
cowboys who ate with the family.

"Pa hasn't said nnythlng, but I

reckon bo's off on that Tlnkerman
ease," observed Mrs. Colt.

"I reckon ho Is," returned Link Put-crso-

buttering another biscuit.
"Some one said Miles Hill hud dis-

appeared from tho range," went on
Mrs. Colt, with a nldo glance at her
niece.

"Jameson hinted that Miles was
mixed up In thu Tlnkerman raid," put
in Louise Colt eagerly.

"Jameson better try again. There
nlu't a sipiarer fellow nowhero than
Miles Hill," muttered Link.

"Whoro Is Miles, then?" demanded
Cora.

"Miles? Why, I can't say exactly.
It's sort of a secret, you know, ma'am."
Link grow very red nnd looked at
Beth's pathetic face.

Beth lifted her head haughtily. Her
"

eyes flashed splendidly.
"I don't know why his whereabouts

Bhould bo a secrot," she said nervlly.
"I saw 1dm today."

"Oh, you did?" queried Link, reliev-

ed, and Hiuumy Smith nuked quickly:
"I reckon It 'twun't far from Llttlo

canyon. Miss Beth."
"It was right there, no was riding

wltb girl, a very pretty girl," said
Beth bravely.

Thoro was nothing more, said con-

cerning Miles Hill, and after supper
Beth went to her room and rested her
weary head on thu sill, lotting the cool,
sweet air caress her (lushed cheeks and
dry tho tears on her lushes.

Link mid Sammy rodo away, and
from Uio overcrowded bunts bouso

eauio talk nnd laughter and song as
the cowboys prepared themselves for
Bomo merrymaking In tho town, live
miles distant

After thoy, too, hnd clattered nway
nnd Sam Soy had ceased to rattle
dishes In the kitchen silence fell on

tho ranch house and Its inhabitants.
From tho veranda below Beth caught

tho drift of voices now and then
through tho confusion of other sounds,
but ufter it grew very still the voices
camo up sharply penetrating.

"I think your pa was too severe with
Miles Hill." said Mrs. Colt. "Ho sure
was plumb set after Beth, nnd It

showed he was lionorablo to speak to
Henry about It first"

"Miles Isn't poorer than any other
cowpuncher around here, and plenty
of them marry and setttlo down,"
ugrced Cora, who was fond of her llt-

tlo coiihIii.
"I heurd him tell pa that If he'd namo

thu sum he thought ho ought to huvo
before ho asked Beth to marry him he
said ho would huvo it." put In Loulso.

"How much did pa tell Miles ho
must rnlse?" asked Cora.

"Five hundred dollars," laughed
Louise. "I heard poor Miles telling
him it would tako him n wholo year
to do that out of his pay nnd thun his
clothes would bo so shabby Beth
wouldn't look at him by that time!"

"What did pa say to that?"
"He Just laughed, and then Miles got

angry nnd said he'd show hltn a tho'i-san- d

dollars before he'd nsk him, anil
he went off In n rage, nnd I haven t
eon him since."
"Beth, poor child, said she saw him

with another girl," worried kind Mrs.
Colt.

"It's a shaino!" cried Louise. "I'll
Just scold Pa Colt when I get hold of
him! See If I don't."

Beth withdrew from tho window nnd
went to bed. There was n singing In
her henrt because Miles FTIH hnd loved
Lor, whatever his wandering heart
was dctng now. no had nsked her
uncle for Uer hand., and tUncle. Henry
had refused, but there wns n measure
pi comfort In tho thought that Mllea

had not been dellbo...tuly fulthless. tlu
hnd been turned mvuy, and the blond
girl had tempted Iilin.

' The girl fell asleep to dream of her
lover mid the pretty girl who had
wutted for 111 in Little canyon and
who hud received his kiss upon her
lips with nlry nonchalance.

It was perhaps u week after thnt
Beth Cuslilmin once more rode home
ty the long trail. This was nlit from
deslro. Stern necessity demanded the
change of route because during n

severe windstorm there hud been sev-

eral trees uprooted nlong thu short
trail mid n landslide hnd completed Its
destruction.

Bo It happened that Beth rode slow-

ly along the familiar way, her eyes
llxed on tho llttlo space between Bon-

nie's 'brown ours. , . .

She had passed Little canyon with-

out n glance Into Its green depths and
was climbing tho hill when sho sud-

denly caino to the top, where n thrill-
ing scene was taking place.

Hiding: straight toward her was u

most villainous looking Mexican, and
In the curve of his left nrm ho carried
thu slender form of tho bountiful
blond whom she had seen with Miles.
Shouting down the distance came
Miles, bending" over his horse In vain
pursuit of the Mexican.

Whllo-sh- o paused there, startled at
the scene, a shot rung but from the
bushes bordering tho trull, and Miles
threw up his hands nnd fell to the
ground. The horse cropped tho'grass
undisturbed by the still form of his
master lying so near.

All this happened In a breath. When
Miles fell the Mexican was still com-

ing toward;-Buth- i A groat rage filled
her soul with a mad desire to kill, to
avenge the life of her old sweetheart.

A word to Bonnie, nnd Beth dashed
Into the scene, her revolver thrust Into
thu fnco of the frightened Mexican.

"filvo her to me! Let go! I'll kill
you If yon don't!" she screamed in his
ear.

Ho released his hold on tho girl, mid
Beth clutched her In strong nrms nnd
swung her ncross her snddluj'Vrien she
dashed past tho Mexican nnd guided
Bonnie to where tho prostrate Miles
lay on the ground. s

"You're safe now," assured Beth ns
she helped the girl to the ground nnd
then dismounted. To her surprise tho
girl stnred ut her ruther Impudently
until a smile crinkled tho corners of
bur rouged lips.

"Say. Miss Buttlnsky, what do you
mean by queering this picture?" shu
asked sharply. "Walt until old Fen-nul- l

gets up here. I guess you've
spoiled thirty feet of perfectly ripping
film."'

"Picture?" faltered Both. "Film? I

don't know whnt you muan."
Thu girl laughed gleefully nnd chip-

ped her hnnds nt a stout, red faced
man who caniu panting toward them.

"Don't have u tit. Fdiinell." she snid
saucily. "It's only another tenderfoot
taking a movlo picture for the real
thing."

But Mr. Fenncll wos grinning with
enthusiasm.

"It was great grunt Floral" he
cried. "Young ludy, 1 must have you
In this. What suy? Could you do that
stunt ngnln?"

Beth looked nt him in n bewildered
way, and her blushes deepened whim
she noticed thnt Miles Hill hud risen
quite unhurt mid was regarding her
with grnvo Interest In Ms brown eyes.

"Perhupi you will explain It to me.
I've never been called n tenderfoot
before." Beth smiled at the girl culled
Flora, and the girl nodded back In n

friendly way. The Mexican had np
pioached and was nonchaluni rolling
u cigarette, while from the underbrush
there crawled another nctor o'f thu
cowboy type. It was this worthy who
had tired the blank cartridge from
ambush at Miles Hill.

Mr. Fonuoll explained all about his
company of moving picture actors and
how this particular Him was to be a
star production If it turned out well.
'And ho wanted Beth to help them out
by repeating her rescue of Flora from
tho dark browed Mexlcun. who In real
life was her husband.

So the eninenl man threaded up his
machine again, nnd tho scene was re-

peated to the great satisfaction of Mr.
Fenncll and all concerned.

At last the company separated, the
actors going back to their headquarter
at Itiil Ford- - and Miles 11 III riding
slowly homo with Beth, who had so
unexpectedly como Into her own again.

"You thought I was deadt honey?"
he aski-- after awhllu..

She nodded. "And I saw you and
Flora In the canyon tho other day,"
she added.

"You monn where I kiss her and ride
upstrenni?"

"Yes I cr belluved It wns true,
.Miles."

He laughed tenderly. "It couldn't
be. denr, because there's only one girl

Lin the "vorld for mo, and hhe's so lino
thnt when she saw the girl sho thought
was mine being carried off by n no
'count greaser she Just naturally would
not stand for It, but rushed hi and res
cued the girl for mo."

Beth blushed hotly, but her eyes
were very happy,

"I heard a'.out your asking uncle,"
she paid. "Isthat why you are acting
In this moving picture company, fo
that you can ralso u thousand dollars?"

"To marry you at once," he smiled
down nt her. "You see. I'll have the
money saved up In three months. Fen-noil'- s

going to gut out four moro of
these wild nnd woolly western plays,
and I'm going to be In every one of
them. I guess you might ns well be-

gin on your wedding clothes, dearie."
"And I thought it wns the blond nil

the time. Miles." she whispered tear-
fully.

"Don't pin your fnlth on blonds.
Iiijnay.".,liecatitloned,.,'a,liey nlwnys do
the contrary things. This time It was
not tho blond; It was all for you."
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Automobile Climbs Open
Bascule Bridge.

Perched on the end of one leaf of

a Chicago bascule bridge after a

dash up tlu: steep incline ns the
bridge opened, a heavy automobile
not long nuo. hung by iis front

wheels until the bridge could be

lowered, One of its occupants was

thrown from liis seat by, the sudden
stop high in the air and was di own-

ed in the river. The ilrixer h.id

noticed the warnini! bell and rid
lights ns he appro idled the bridge
)it a high rate of speed late at night,

ami did not realize that the bridge
was opening until his machine had

stalled to climb the rising incline.

The accident is graphical!.)' por-

trayed by a picture in the November
Popular Mechani'f. M.ig.v.ine.

Notice of Assessments for the
Extension of Oregon Av-

enue ( Formerly Aber-nath-y

Street) info Wall
Street (Formerly Extension
of First Street) in the City
of Bandon, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given: That al n t'jiular
meeting 0 the common council ol the cily
Bandon, Coos Counly, Oregon, held tiion the
10th clay of September, l'JIi, Ordnance Nc.
263 entitled "An ordinance adopting the report
of the viewers appointed hy the common coun-
cil of ihc city ol Bandon, Oregon, to view the
proposed extension of Oregon Avenue (formerly
Abernathy Stre t) into Wall Street in w'd Cily
of Bandon nnd to make an nuerrrnt ol the
damagci and hcncfitt of said extension to the
respective owners of properly allecled by uch
extension," was duly passed by the common
council and approved by the mayor on said
date which ordinance directs mc to enter the
said assessments in the doc let I of cily liens and
from the date of the (nlry thereof in said dntket
of city lien's ihc sum as entered 'against each lot.
pail of lot or tract of Innd becomes and is a Hen

upon such lot and tract of land, and unless ihc
assessment is paid within the lime prest rihed by
the charter of the city of Bandon, Oregon, the
lot or tract of land so assessed will be solr! to
pay the assessment interest and cost. The
whole cost of ihe extension of Oregon Avenue
(formerly Abernathy Street) is $1,834 76 and
the boundaries of the district assessed lor the
cost of the same commences at ihc south line of

Wall Street running thence south to the north
line of I3lh Street upon all lots part of lots and
tracts of land abutting upon said Oiegon Av-

enue and upon other lots and tracts of land not
abutting upon said street deemed benefited and
assessed with like benefit as set out in the re-

port of sr'd viewers and adopted by the com-
mon council."

Notice is further given that said assessments
were entered in the docket of cily liens on the

ih day of Oc.ohcr, 1913, and all assessments
so entered are due and payable at the office of

the city recorder of Uarnlm, Oregon, onor be-

fore October 23, 1913, after which dale said
assessments become delinquent nnd inteicrt will
he chaiged at the legal rale.

E,'. KAUSRUD, City Recorder.
First pub. Oct. M. 1913.
Last pub. Oct. 21, 19 3.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given: That sealed bids will

be received by the common council of the cily
of Bandon, Oregon, until half past seven o'clock
p. m. Wednesday the 29th day of October,
1913, for the implement of First Street East

'
in Bandon I (eights from the cast line of I iar-le-

Avenue to the west line of June Avenue in

the city of Bandon Oregon, accordinc to the
plans ami specifications on file in the office of

the city recorder and there oien to the inrpec-lio- n

of all persons interested therein. All bids
must be in accordance with the requirements
accompanying s.nJ specifications anil upon
blinks for that puiposc which will be supplied
uon request at the office of the cily recorder.

A certified check of five per cent of the
bid mint accompany the bid lo be forfeited to
ihe said city of Bandon in case the contractor
fails to enter into a contract with the said cily
within five days.

The common council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Datul at Bandon, Oregon, this tit day of

October. 1913.
E, B. KAUSRUD. City Recorder.

First pub. Oct. 14, 1913.
Second pub. Oct. 17. 1913.
Third pub. Oct. 21, 1913.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. L.id Office at Rocrbikg, Oregon.
September 19, 1013.

Notice is hereby given that Carl oucl,iri of
Bandon, Oiegon, who on Noirmher 9, I90S,
made I lomestead Serial No. 0221)9. for E
NEl-4- , NEL4SE1-4- . and Nw SE;
Section 34, Township 29 S., Range 14 West,
Williamelte Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion lo make Five year proof, lo establish claim
In the land above described, bcforeC R. VI ade
United Slates Commissioner, at Bandon, Oiegon,
on ihe 31tl day ol October, 1913,

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed Young,
of Bandon, Oregon, E. 1.. Strader, of Bandon,
Oregon, Dave Diew, Paikershiirg, Oregon, Jim
Drew of Parktrsliurg. Oiegon.

B. F. JONES,
Sept 24 Regisler.

M. G. POHL
BANDON

The best is not too good for
your eyes. Try me!

I

Avoid Sedafive.Cough Med- -'

icines.
II you want to lontribule directlv

to life "ocnfrrr nee of capillary
bronchitis and pneuim ni.t im-- cough
mecli ines thai contain coding, nioi
phinei heroin and other sedatives
avhtn voti liave a cot gh orvcoltl. An
expectorant like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is what is needed.
That cle iiis out the culture beds or
breeding places for the germs of
pneumonia and other germ diseases.
That is hw pneumonia in ver re-

sults form a cold when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used It lias a
'wot Id wide reputation for it cures,
ft contains no morphine or other
sedative. For sale hy all dealers.

Hotne-keepin- g Women Need
Health and Strength.

l lie work ot a liomc-kii'p- u g
woman makes a constant call r n her

length and vitality and sickness
comes through her kidneys and
bladder oftener than she known
Foley Kidney Pills will invigorate
and restore her. nd weak bick.
nervousness, aching joinls and ir-

regular bladder nou mi will all dis-

appear when Foley I'ills are ned.
The Orange I'lnrtnacy.,

Chronic Dyspepsia. .

The following unsolicited testi-
monial should cert. dnly be sufficient
id give hope and courage to persons
afilicted will with" chronic dyspepsia:
"I have been a chronic ihsjirptic
for years, and of all the medicines I

have taken, Chambei Iain's Tablets
have done me more good than any-
thing else," says W. G. Matlson,
No. 7 Sherman St., Hornellsville,
N. Y. For, sale by all dealers.

Quick to Help Backache and
Rheumatism.

The man or woman who wants
quick help from backache and
rheumatism, will lind it in" Foley
Kidney Pills. They act so quickly
and with Such gor d efleet that weak
inactive kidneys that do not keep
the blood clean and free of impurit-
ies, are toned up and strengthened
to healthy vigorous action. Good
results follow their use ptoniptly
The Orange Pharmacy.

A Marvelous Escape.
"Mv little boy had a marvelous

escape," P. F. Hastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope" It
occurred in the middle of the night.
He got a very scvcie attack of
croup. As luck would have it, I

had a large bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house. Alter
following- - the directions for an hour
and twenty minutes he was through
all danger " Sold by all dealers.

They Make You Feel Good.
Tho pleasant purgative effect

produced by Chambei lain s Tanlets
and the healthy condition ot body
and mind which .they create make
one feel joyful. For sale by all
dealeis.

The changeable weather of earlv
fall brings on coughs and colds lint
have a weakening ofToct on the
system, and may become chronic.
Use Foley's Honey and Tar Com
ooiind. It has a very soothing and
healing effect on the itritated and
n flamed air passages, and will help
very quickly. It is a well known
family medicine that gives results.
The Orange Pharmacy.

For Sale.
Six A. No. i dairy cows, still

milking.' $50 per head. One o hun-
dred pound, Simplex, hand or power
separator, good as new, fo One 3
year old, registered, and imported
jerncy bull $100. Apply at once.

II. . P. Clausen, Fourmile, Coos
Go. Ore. . 77 t.f

, ouc-- .
I

Furnished Collage for Rent.
Five ro.ims, hot and cold water,

and bath, lnquite at Mult Millin

ery store. 77-- 1

' Notice.
The removal of .any sand or gravel

from the Hreakwater A'ddition is

-- triclly forbidden. V L. Green,
owner. 77-- S

For Sale.
F 1 2 SW Sli NW -1,

SV -4 SE ut. Sea 3. T. 29 S.,

R.i3'. 1 60 acres, timber. Will,

sell for assessed valvation on county
cruise. Geo. 15. Morgan, Handon

Ore. 64-l- f

New' orders, of bicycle repairs ot

all kinds constantly arriving. Will

take orders for bicycles of any kind.
gotf S. D. Bar hows.

For Sau$ On corner of Fill-

more and 3rd streets, groceries at

living prices. "Call and see A. H,
Sparks. 54 tf

rV-'','i- Tr n tMiTtam m i

8 The only Wireless Equipped Steamers

l In and out of the Coquilie river carrying
X Passengers and Freight

SpeedweU-Fifie- ld

I Fare $7.50 and $10.00
3 Sec us for Freight Rales.

I Bandon Warehouse Comp'y
. AGENTS

Equipped Nviilt Wireless

S. S. BREAKWATER"
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8 P. M.
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Ser-

vice of the Tide.

Confirm 'SniliiiRi Through M. F. SHOEMAKER, Agent llnnclon

Phone 142

Hot el Galliet
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rales by week or month
Sample room in connection

Bandon :::
"

Oregon

I

S

PLUMBING BUILT TO LAST
is the only kind worth its
price. Pipes thnt constnntly
leak, flues thnt refuse to draw
nre a continual expense nnd
trouble. next time you
need plumbing work why
not try the of
finding; out why our work is

so highly spoken of. All
work done by us is absolutely

gunranteed.

BANDON HARDWARE COMPANY

Strati hai & Dippel
Real Estate and Investments

Choice farms, stock ranches, property and
business investments.

We are agents for some of the best tire insur-
ance companies in America.

We also furnish abstracts of title on short notice.
We can save you and money. Give us
your business and keep your money at home.

Hefore purchasing elsewhere sec us. Office, in Old
Building. Phone 33.

Strauha! and Dippel ,

Bandon, Oregon

A. D. Mills
Twenty of the best lots in Azalia Park on easy

terms. I have the available properties in the
listed. Come and see me.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance, Notary Public

rTTrnriraiiarifiiiin

'
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